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Guided tour 
Mon, Tues, Wed

Self paced
tour

Tour 
code

Number of 
paying visitors

Number 
FOC

Price 
per person

Total 
amount

Group booking terms and conditions
1.  Minimum of 10 people required on all group tour bookings. Numbers less than this will be charged at full rack 

rate.
2.  Verbal or email notification of tour numbers required 48 hours prior to the visit.
3.  48 hours verbal notice required in event of cancellation or postponement of the booking.
4.  Full payment is preferred prior to arrival of the visit. Cheques are to be made payable to Bundaberg 

Regional Council and must be presented to the Hinkler Hall of Aviation. Major credit cards or cash are 
accepted.

5. If you require an invoice please contact us 14 days prior to arrival. Bundaberg Regional Council is unable to 
issue refunds for guests who are unable to make it on the day. 

6.  The Hinkler Hall of Aviation does not accept responsibility for the damage to or loss of goods left on the 
premises prior to, during or after a tour.

7.  Prices: All prices listed include GST where applicable. Please be aware that all prices are subject to change 
without notice.

General conditions of entry can be found on our website hinklerhallofaviation.com.au

I  _________________________________________________________  have read, understood and accept the above terms and conditions.

Client’s Signature _________________________________________________________________________________________________  Date _____________________________________________________

Please email completed form to hinklerhall@bundaberg.qld.gov.au

Tour group application
Bundaberg Regional Council  ABN 72 427 835 198

Council is collecting your personal information (e.g. name, address, phone number etc), for the purposes as outlined on this 
form. This information will only be accessed by authorised Council officers and will be handled in accordance with Council’s 
Privacy Statement governed by the Information Privacy Act 2009. Visit bundaberg.qld.gov.au/privacy for further information.

Group details
Name of company/group  __________________________________________________________________________________________________    ABN ___________________________________________

Postal address  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City/town  _________________________________________________________________________________________  State __________________________  Postcode  _________________________________

Telephone (           )  _____________________________________________________________   Fax (           ) _______________________________________________________________________________   

Person coordinating this visit: (This should be the person who will accompany the tour group on their visit)

Coordinator’s name ___________________________________________________________   Email __________________________________________________________________________________________

Direct telephone (           )  __________________________________________________   Mobile  _______________________________________________________________________________________

Booking details  - Tour code (CAT) 
Date of visit  ___________________________________________________________________________________________    Time of visit _______________________________________________________________
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Our location and how to find us
The Hinkler Hall of Aviation is located within the tropical surrounds of the Bundaberg Botanic Gardens, on the 
corner of Mount Perry Road and Young Street in Bundaberg North, Queensland, Australia.

Coach Travel – From the South, travelling on the Bruce Highway turn off to Bundaberg at Apple Tree Creek. At 
Bundaberg turn left at the Information Centre and travel across the Tallon Bridge. Turn left at the roundabout 
and take the exit on the left to the Bundaberg Botanic Gardens. From the North, travelling on the Bruce 
Highway, turn off to Bundaberg at Gin Gin. Turn into the Bundaberg Botanic Gardens on the corner of Mount 
Perry Road and Young Street. From the North, travelling from the town of 1770/Agnes Water, follow the signs 
to Bundaberg, approximately 120 kms. When entering North Bundaberg, turn right into the Bundaberg Botanic 
Gardens on the corner of Mount Perry Road and Young Street. Coach parking is available outside the Hinkler 
Hall of Aviation and adjacent to Cafe 1928.

Our Terms & Conditions
The tour itinerary is subject to change at the discretion of the Hinkler Hall of Aviation, in the interest of visitors, 
tour guides, health, safety and comfort. Full terms and conditions supplied on booking form.

Confirmation & Payment Policy
 Final group numbers to be advised 48 hours prior to the visit.

 Full payment is preferred prior to arrival of the visit by cheque, cash or EFTPOS. Cheques are to be made  
 payable to Bundaberg Regional Council and presented to the Hinkler Hall of Aviation.

 If you require an invoice please contact us 14 days prior to arrival. Bundaberg Regional Council is unable to  
 issue refunds for guests who are unable to make it on the day. 

Cancellation Policy
	24 hours written notice required in event of cancellation or postponement of the booking.

FOC Policy for Groups
	For every 10 paying visitors, one FOC.

Child Policy
	Children under four years – FOC
 Children under 13yrs require adult supervision at all times.

Contact us
Email:  hinklerhall@bundaberg.qld.gov.au

Phone: (07) 4130 4400

Postal: PO Box 3130, Bundaberg, QLD, 4670

Street: Corner of Mount Perry Road and Young Street, Bundaberg, QLD, 4670

Hours: Office Hours: 8:15am to 4:45pm, Monday to Friday. Opening Hours: 9am to 3pm Monday to Sunday.
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Group rates: Validity: 01 July 2022 – 30 June 2023

Bundaberg Regional Council  ABN 72 427 835 198

Tour code Tour name Rates per person Group Rate

HHA
Recommended 
duration: 1.5 hours

Hinkler Hall of Aviation Cockpit tour
(Hinkler Hall of Aviation only)

Adult
Senior
Child

$ 18.75
$ 13.60
$ 11.90

FMH
Recommended 
duration: 1.5 hours

Sugar Stories tour 
(Fairymead House only)

Adult
Senior
Child

$ 7.65
$ 5.95
$ 4.25

HFM
Recommended 
duration:3 hours

Aviation and Sugar Stories tour
(Hinkler Hall of Aviation and Fairymead House)

Adult
Senior
Child

$ 26.40
$ 19.55
$ 16.15

All rates are inclusive of GST

Minimum of 10 visitors on all group tours.

Guided tours are available on selected days and times.
Blackout dates: Christmas Day, Good Friday, Anzac Day, Anzac Day public holiday (when holiday held on 
another day other than Anzac Day) and other public holidays with notice.

Background
Come and be amazed by the awe inspiring, dynamic and unique structure of soaring glass and steel made 
in the shape of an aircraft wing. Set in the lush Bundaberg Botanic Gardens, the Hinkler Hall of Aviation brings 
to life the adventures and achievements of Australia’s famous pioneer solo aviator Bert Hinkler. Become part 
of the story through interactive displays; fly like Bert on the distinctive glide simulators and flight simulators, 
be enthralled by Bert’s life achievements and personal story in the movie theatrettes, sit in the replica Avro 
Baby aircraft and also view the original from his record setting 1921 flight. With numerous full size display 
aircraft exhibits and unique museum artefacts, including the beautifully restored Hinkler House ‘Mon Repos’, 
Bert Hinkler’s relocated Southampton home, this memorable and extraordinary experience to Australia in 
Bundaberg is a must do aviation adventure.

Have a bit more time? Experience the Aviation & Sugar Stories tour where you will also view magnificent 
Indian bungalow architecture and discover the history of the Bundaberg sugar industry and the pioneer sugar 
families through a guided tour of the heritage listed homestead Fairymead House & Sugar History Museum.

Hungry? Take in the surrounding Botanic Gardens flora and fauna while you relax and enjoy fresh delicious 
meal options and coffee at Café 1928, an exclusive experience in a truly unique setting.

The Botanic Gardens Precinct delivers a cohesive and integrated visitor experience for all ages and interests. 
Don’t miss these memorable and extraordinary experiences in Bundaberg, Queensland.
 

Tours
Hinkler Hall of Aviation & Fairymead House

Council is collecting your personal information (e.g. name, address, phone number etc), for the purposes as outlined on this 
form. This information will only be accessed by authorised Council officers and will be handled in accordance with Council’s 
Privacy Statement governed by the Information Privacy Act 2009. Visit bundaberg.qld.gov.au/privacy for further information.
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Tour code Tour name Inclusions Availability

HHA Hinkler Hall of Aviation 
Cockpit tour

 Introduction to the Hinkler Hall of 
Aviation by your host

 Map provided for self-paced 
exploration of the interactive 
exhibits and Hinkler collection

 See Bert Hinkler’s original ‘Avro 
Baby’ aircraft

 Chance to ask questions and hear 
stories surrounding Bert Hinkler

 Entry into Hinkler House ‘Mon Repos’

 Entry into the Botanic Gardens

9am - 3pm

Available 7 days

Recommended 
duration: 1.5 hours

Guided tours are 
available Monday, 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday at 
9.15am, 11.45am and 
1pm

FMH Sugar Stories tour  Introduction to the Fairymead 
House and Sugar History Museum 
by your host

 Wander the lush Botanic Gardens 
and spot the resident ducks, birds, 
turtles and eels

10am - 12pm

Available 6 days
(Sunday - Friday)

Recommended 
duration: 1.5 hours

Guided tours are 
available on Monday, 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday 
at 10.15am

HFM Aviation and Sugar
Stories tour

 Introduction to the Fairymead 
House 
and Sugar History Museum by your 
host

 Wander the lush Botanic Gardens 
and spot the resident ducks, birds, 
turtles and eels

 Introduction to the Hinkler Hall of 
Aviation by your host

 Map provided for self-paced 
exploration of the interactive 
exhibits and Hinkler collection

 See Bert Hinkler’s original ‘Avro 
Baby’ aircraft

 Chance to ask questions and hear 
stories surrounding Bert Hinkler

 Entry into Hinkler House ‘Mon Repos’

 Entry into the Botanic Gardens

10am - 12pm FMH

9am - 3pm HHA

Available 6 days
(Sunday - Friday)

Recommended 
duration: 3 hours

Guided tours are 
available Monday, 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday:
10.15am FMH
11.45am and
1pm HHA

There are no transfers between venues. 
Walking time from the Hinkler Hall of Aviation to Fairymead House is approximately 10 - 15 minutes.  

Tour inclusions:


